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Theligures intln raqgiu indicatefill nwbfor the questions

t. Answer any len questions from tlre follolving in about 250 words /
each: lOXl0=100
(d) Discuss the initiative ofthe Government of India for promoting

PPP (Public F'rivate Padnership) in the infrastructural develop-

ment of the countryr I
(b) What is meaetby demographic dividend? Suggestmeasures l

through which India can realizr demographic dividend.

{c} Siscuss the policy. ofthe Goverrune$t oflndia regarding
foreign investment

{d.; Discuss the main features of ICDS (Integrated Child 
'

Eieveiopment Scheme) and IvfDM (&Iidday lvleal) schemes

mentioSliiig the problems in implementing fliem and susesting
tneasures to improve the delivery sistem of the schemes.

(e) Discuss the major causes leading.to the baikanizaticn of
erstwhileAssam and how far, in youropinion, this disintegra*ion
has helped the eeonomic developemnt cfNorth-East &rdia"

{f) Discuss the role of science and technologr in the integrated

rural development schemes in Assarn.
(g) What are the difference betweeil Lokpal and Janalokpal?

Discuss their respective dvantag*s.

ft) Identify the sailer* features oftrndia's Look Etast Policy. How
far is it benoficial forthe indigenors people with primary
adtiviter
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What causes chitd labour in India? Discuss the rale of the

Government and the Supreme Court of lndia on curbing ehild

labour. f,

What is RII Act? Discuss its advantages and disadvs*tsgs$'

Focus some light on witch-htnting in Assam and suggest suni*

effective measures to overcome this men&ce"

Discuss lran's stand on ntrelear po'ruer and the American reac-

tionto it.

(m) Critically analyze the latest recornmendallons ofthe Warld 
",

Commission on Dams (WCD) and give your commtirts cn the

advantages and disadvantages ofthe tnega dam projects in the 
'

context of Assam' {l ,(n) What is NCTC? To what extent can it curb terrorism in Indi

Critically discuss the opposition of some States to the creation af

Ncrc' 
tto cli'rnate cl:cnge

{o} Critically examine Indians commitment to cllrnarc cnxxgc

negotiations-

(p) Diicuss the composition and function ofthe Electio-n 
.

Comrnission of india' What steps have been taken by the

Commission to remove the defe$ts of the Indian ele*:tio:t

system?Do lou have any sugg€stion to make in thie rcp;nrri?

(q) What is biomass? Discuss the significanue ofthe'usq Luf l::n'racas

as noneonventicnal enerry'

(t) ;-;;;h th- ,ru*, to*pgsition and functians of the i 5i:' ' ;ities

Commission. Who is,its present chairman?

(slDiscussthebilateralissroesbetweenlndiaesdBangiad*sh'and
comment on the r€c€nt trends of development h tlre relation-

shiP betweenthe two countries'
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2.Answeranyfiveqrrestionsftom'thefollowingin'arboutlS0words
each: - :

i"i ** is bicanreral legidatnre? commenton its advar*ages and

disadvantages,mdmprfionthe'$tatesihathavebicarrr.eral
le gislature in our countrY?

qu1 oistlnBdshbetween crop ro@rionand interputttup, why arethese

considered as essential in ptesentday conlext' ' ; :

, ' (c) Write bricfly absr+.-tfhe'prrteritraeedgd to be &rlfrlld for '

.recognitionofa'WorldHeritageSite"' I'''' i

.(d)writeontlieintroduetionarrdtheimpaotof'Western.education
uhdertheBriti*rule inlndia'' "'i'

(e) What is insulin? Why is,it important in relatiol-t1-:q9's lrculth'

(0BringoutthesailentfeaturesoflndusValleyCivilizationandI
focus onitstra.derelationwithlVestAsia - -'

(g) . Assam registered a l4o4 inorease in Rhino plpqtatio* in the last

threeyears.DiscussthetbreatsagainsttheRhtroand.horvfar
thepresentwildlifepolicycansavetheRhinoagainstthein-
creasingtlreats.Mentionso$teofthemea$r€sthatshouldbe
taken to Protectthe animal'

(h) Describe briefty the role of the following bodies in finalizing the

Five-Year Plans:

(i) The MinistrY ofPlanning

(ii) The National Developrnent Council

(iii)TheUnionCabinet
(iv) The Planning Commission

3.Answeranytenquestionsfromthefotlowinginaboutl50words
each: 6Xl0=60

(a) What is deseitification? $tate four pgactical measulel.T

check it

p
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(b) Distingtrish betrreen Subsidiary Alliance and the Doctine of

t apse' Wtro adopted them in Assam' and why?

(c) Write wlnt you know aborsconstrurer prot€ction"

(d) State the sailent feafures of the space programme'e'urrently

carried out bY ISRO'

(e) Discuss the project on intertinking of the rivers' What are its

merits and demerits?

(0 What were the factors that encotraged the grourfi oflndian

ndionatisrr?
gt fro doesthe economic "* of India? When was itstarted?

. What infomlation does an economic census nrovitf?

(h) State thq concepts and ideas involved in watershed

managgment.

(i) How isthe independence of,IndianryAciaw protected?

(t What are the unitary features ofttre Indian Constitution?

(k) Why and when is Me-Durn-lv{e-Fhi observed? Whatis its

significancn?

(t) Writ*lti*ny aboutthe foltawing :

(i) Zelo-hour Discussion

(ii) Joint Session ofthe Parliarn*nt

(m) What is cryogenic engine? Explain its importanee forour

' country.

(n) Discuss the social reforms bfthe Bmlrrno Samaj'

ioi gting out the causes of power srisis in lndia'

(p) What is ecotourism? Discuss:he-:le o{tltu Central and the

state Governments, and also the NGOs in the promction of'

F

I

ecotourism inAssam'

4. Write briefly about any fifteen of the following :

(a) Charaideo

T16-1600/8s
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(b) Jarwas
(c)L{aliniTtwr 

''"':t'.'','' 
;

(d) AliAYeLiPttg : ,, - ,i

(e) PcvertY Line
(f) vAT

r:1g)'RowlettAct ,",:: : :

(h) Aadhaar Card

(l) KYotoPnotocot

O Dqr-i{dti ' 
,

(k) Kqnar Bhsslcr-s t**, : ,.

0) Agni-v
(m) SirnonCommissiolt
(n) Namglosha :'
(o) DrYta*dFaming

G) Civil Disobcdience Msv€Nment,'I930

(q) Buffer ST€t
(r) Leander Pacs

(s) PartY WhiP
(t) Aung San Suu kYi

. 5. Write whatyouLlory 36O$the&t1..$ryingi . r''
(a) Tata true*s

' (b)'i6duatriilsckness'::r""' ' ' : "'

(c) Jon Beel Mela : ' !t:' Y'

(d) Dada Satreb Phalke Award', 
t' ', 

, 
'l 

, 
'ti,r,.-'u, 

-r, , , .

(e) Ajan Pir : i:irli iiijil ru,* ur .-,i . , i.,
(0 Rmi6aidalu i,'i..:;;;,1 .:::,li*;.Q *i ?*t. ,:i ,:.i',:

G) Nee'!ffiSfg-ti i;i + i ,' r'.:::'t ", :. i. ,. rii*} i Ji 'iil.i':::r ' -"'

(h) DisgpisedunemidEgfiEi#:ii #*.r' :ji.:'-:rj+1.ii€;S- i."a* 3s'i-i1;ii 'i':'
(i) EDUSAT (September 20, 2004) bv GSLV-FOI

+tr]g-1{9 +rt
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(i} SEZ
(k) PartitionofBengal
0) RudraSingha
(m) State Planning Board "
(n) CutMotion
(o) MNREGA
Airswer the following brieflY :

(a) What if FIFA?
(b) What if HDI?

,Xz0=q0

(c) What is the per capita income of India as per the latest

estimate? Is it higher than that of tlre earlier period? Justify.

(d) On which river the Golden Bridge is located? identi$ the two
posts (check) on either side sfthe bridge.

(e) Distinguish betweeri.ItvflF and World Bank.
(f) Name the authors ofthe follorring books :

(i) Flanter's F'aj to Swaraj
(ii)Godan

(g) What is global warming?
(h) Distinguish between a mode! and a paradigm.

iU What is tornado? How does it differ finom cyclone?

s) Who are the Apatanis? Where do they live?
(k) Whal is a'point of order'? What can it bc raised?

(l) What do you meao by biodiversi$ loss?

(m) What is the rate of growth of population ofAssam? Is it the
i sum" as the all India average rate'? Ifnot, give two reasons for it'
(n) What are climate anes?
(o) Why was ASEAI.I formed?
(p) What is public interest litigation?
(q) Wtois.HinaRabbani?
(r) What is Richterscale?
(s) Who is Hafiz Sasd? Why is h.e in tbe ncrts lately?

(g Whrt arc Nav?1alnas and Miniratnas?

ttariafatf
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